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Fourth Sunday of Advent- Good News Reflection  19 December 2021    

Our Parish Vision 

“A welcoming, vibrant, inclusive, loving 
and outreaching community who 

understand their Catholic beliefs and live 
their lives connected by the love of Jesus 

Christ” 
 

Mission Statement 

We strive to proclaim the joy of the 
Gospel and reach out to others so that they 

experience God’s unconditional love. 

 Catholics remain dispensed from their Sunday obligation until further notice. 

Capuchin Friars in residence:   Father Thomas McFadden OFM Cap (Parish Priest) 

Brother Lawrie Sweeper OFM Cap  Father John Cooper OFM Cap (Associate Pastor) 

The joy of recognizing Jesus 

The Fourth Sunday of Advent shows Elizabeth and her unborn son, John, 
reacting to the nearness of the unborn Christ. We know that Elizabeth 
immediately understood that Mary was pregnant with the Lord, because the 
Gospel says she was filled with the Holy Spirit. But how could the fetal John 
understand? How could he leap for joy while still in the womb? 

If it's true that an unborn baby is not a person with a soul until it takes its first 
breath, as is claimed by many who believe that abortion is okay, how could the 
unborn John recognize the presence of the unborn Savior? 

The faith to recognize the presence of Christ -- in the womb of people's lives, in 
the Eucharist, in the humanity of unborn children, etc. -- comes from being fully 
alive in the Holy Spirit, who was given to us fully during our baptisms. However, 
it takes a humble willingness to let God change our minds about what we think 
is true in order to be open to God's Spirit teaching us what is indeed true. 

John as a fetus was incapable of understanding anything, especially when it 
happened outside the womb, yet he leapt for joy. This teaches us that we don't 
need to see God working in the world or solving our personal problems before 
we can leap for joy. We don't have to understand what God is doing, and we 
don't even have to know his plans. 

The Holy Spirit enlivened the faith of Elizabeth and John through an act of 
grace that depended on Christ's future activity. For us, our faith is enlivened by 
the grace God provides in the Sacraments. 

The joy that comes from recognizing the presence of Christ is God's Christmas 
gift to us. It's a joy that's meant to last all year. It's a lifestyle, not a holiday. It 
comes from a faith that appreciates God for working mercifully in ways that we 
can see and ways that we cannot see, because we trust in his goodness. Even 
when we suffer or feel sorrow, we can learn to recognize the presence of 
Christ. 

And then what? Like John, we are called to be heralds of Christ's presence. 
How? First by sharing our joy with others.© 2021 Terry Modica, Catholic Digital 

Resources, www.catholicdr.com. Printed by permission.  
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Fourth Sunday of Advent-  19 December 2021    

Today’s Readings: Micah 5:1-4; Heb 10:5-10; Lk 1:39-44 

Response to the psalm: Cry out with joy and gladness: for among you is the 
great and Holy One of Israel. 

Gospel acclamation:  Alleluia, alleluia! The spirit of the Lord is upon me; he sent me 
to bring Good News to the poor.  Alleluia! 

Next Week’s Readings:  1 Sam 1:20-22, 24-28; 1 Jn 3:1-2,21-24; Lk 2:41-52 

St Joseph the Worker—8am Sunday :  Reader:  K Hudson 

Cleaning Roster (This week) :     A & E O’Toole 

THIS WEEK IN OUR PARISH  (Kindly sign in using “Check in Qld” App) 
 

Weekdays (Daily) Morning Prayer: 6:40am.  Mass: 7:00am 

Friday  Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament: 7:30am to 11:45am 

  No midday Mass on 24th December  
***** 

  Christmas Mass Schedule  listed at the 

back of this bulletin. Bookings Required. 
 

***** 

Sunday Mass 26th December: 
 

 Guardian Angels Church  Sunday 7am, 9am, 6pm (No 6pm Sat evening Mass) 

 St Joseph the Worker, Hemmant Sunday 8:00am 

 Nazareth House Chapel  Strictly  only for Residents at the moment. 

 Iona College Chapel  Contact the school if you wish to attend 

Second Collection 5 December 2021 12 December 2021 

Planned Giving Envelopes  $ 652.00  $ 422.00  

Loose money on plate  $ 376.90  $ 569.00 

Direct Debit  $ 214.00  $ 280.00 

Total $ 1,242.90 $ 1,271.00 

For your information: The priests, friars and office staff at Guardian 

Angels Parish are all fully vaccinated against the Covid-19 virus.    

Parish Office will be CLOSED on December  27, 28, 29, 30, and 31  

Guardian Angel Church ROSTER  (Sunday 26 Dec) 

7:00am Sunday Mass 
Readers:   P McKenna 

Minister:    A Rimes 

9:00am Sunday Mass 
Readers :   P  Holman 

Minister:  L Grantham   

 6:00pm Sunday Mass 
Readers :   D Jefferies 

Minister:    G Hodgson 

The winner of draw 6 of the current Knights Silver Circle with ticket 
29 is Terry Fitzpatrick.  Congratulations Terry and thanks to those 
supporting the charitable works of the Wynnum Manly Branch of  the 
Knights of the Southern Cross. 



Christmas Masses – Bookings Required: Due to larger numbers attending for 
Christmas, we will need to book places to attend Masses in our parish churches.  

Guardian Angels Church: Please register via Trybooking:                                   

    https://www.trybooking.com/BWATZ 
St Joseph the Worker, Hemmant: Please register by calling the Parish Office    
3393 4980 (as there is limited seating capacity) 
Please note that there is no need to book for the 5pm Family Mass in “the Shed” area at 
the Primary School since this is an outdoor venue. There will be chairs but some may 
wish to bring their own camping chairs. 
Everyone will still need to use the Check-In QLD App on arrival as per usual. Thank 
you for helping us stay COVID-safe. Please call the Parish Office if you need help with 
Trybooking. 

Confessions:   Advent is a time to prepare our hearts well for celebrating the 
Christmas Feasts. It is therefore an ideal time to receive the Sacrament of 
Reconciliation. Each Saturday in Advent, Confession will be available 5:00pm-5:45pm 
in the Guardian Angels church. There will also be 2 priests available from 7pm on 
Wednesday, 22

nd
 December for as long as is necessary. Peace. 

Guardian Angel Church CHRISTMAS MASS ROSTER  (24 Dec– 25 Dec) 

7:30 pm Christmas Eve (Friday)  
Readers :  N Waller 

Minister:    M Czislowski; G Hodgson 

7:00am Christmas (Saturday)  
Readers :   M Brennan; Judy Van der Togt 

Minister:    A Rimes;  Bro Lawrie 

Midnight Mass 
Readers:   P McKenna; T Owens 

Minister:    M McGrory; A Rimes 

9:00 am Christmas (Saturday)   
Readers :   T Dunn 

Minister:  L Grantham; M Patterson  

St Joseph the Worker  CHRISTMAS MASS ROSTER  (24 Dec– 25 Dec) 

6:00pm Christmas Eve (Friday)  
Readers :   D Jefferies; K Jordan 

Minister:   P Jefferies  

8:00am Christmas (Saturday)  
Readers :   K Hudson; M Richardson 

  

Vigil Mass: Is 62:1-5; Acts 13:16-17,22-25; Mt 1:1-25 

Response to the psalm: For ever I will sing the goodness of the Lord. 

Gospel acclamation:  Alleluia, alleluia! Tomorrow the wickedness of the earth will be 
destroyed: the Saviour of the world will be our king.  Alleluia! 

Christmas Time Readings:   

Midnight Mass : Is 9:1-7; Titus 2:11-14; Lk 2:1-14 

Response to the psalm: Today is born our Saviour, Christ the Lord. 

Gospel acclamation:  Alleluia, alleluia! Good News and great joy to all the world: today 
is born our Saviour, Christ the Lord.  Alleluia! 

Christmas Day Mass :  Is 52:7-10; Heb 1:1-6; Jn 1:1-18 

Response to the psalm: All the ends of the earth have seen the saving power of 
God. 

Gospel acclamation:  Alleluia, alleluia! A holy day has dawned upon us.  Come you 
nations and adore the Lord.  Today a great light has come upon the earth. Alleluia! 

https://www.trybooking.com/BWATZ


The 4th Sunday of Advent: Love 
Priest:  Last Sunday we lit the candle of joy. We light it and the candles 
of hope and peace again as we remember that Christ, who was born in 
Bethlehem, will come again to fulfil all of God's promises and bring us 
everlasting peace and joy.  The fourth candle of Advent is the Candle of 
Love. God's love is a perfect love. It holds nothing back. God, in 
love, gives us everything we need to live a life of hope and peace. Love never ends. We light the 
candle of love to remind us that Jesus brings us God's love and shows us how to love others. 
(The candle of love is lit.) 

ALL:  Love is like a light shining in a dark place. As we look at this candle we 
celebrate the love we find in Jesus Christ. 
Priest: Let us pray…  

ALL: Thank you God for the love you give us. We ask that as we wait for all your 
promises to come true, and for Christ to come again, that you would remain 
present with us. Help us today, and everyday to worship you, to hear your word, 
and to do your will by sharing your love with each other. We ask this in the name 
of the one who was born in Bethlehem.  Amen. 

Christmas Mass Schedule  

▲ Guardian Angels School in “The Shed” Mt. Carmel Campus, Wynnum - 

24 December  ●  5:00pm Vigil Mass  Younger Children are invited to come dressed as 

angels or shepherds. ”The Shed” is the undercroft area along Pine St. This is an outdoor 
venue so pre-booking is not required.    

***** 

▲ Guardian Angels Church, Wynnum  You must book your seats in advance via 

https://www.trybooking.com/BWATZ  or scan the QR code below.  No standing 

inside the church will be allowed. 

24 December  ●  7:30pm Vigil Mass in the church 

                         ●  Midnight Mass (with 11:30pm Christmas carols) 
 

25 December ●  7:00am Christmas Mass 

                         ●  9:00am Christmas Mass                          

                              *No afternoon/Evening Mass 
 

***** 

▲ St Joseph the Worker, Hemmant  Limited capacity.  Pre-booking required.  

Please call the Parish Office at 3393 4980 to register for attendance. 
 

24 December ● 6:00pm Vigil Mass                   

                            *No Midnight Mass 

25 December ● 8:00am Christmas Mass 
***** 

▲ Iona College Chapel, Lindum  Kindly book you seats in advance via  

https://www.trybooking.com/BWJGT (Bookings open on Monday  20 December @ 9am) 

24 December ● 7:30pm Vigil Mass                                       

25 December ● 7:30am Christmas Mass 

***** 

Nazareth House will have a Christmas Mass in the morning for residents only. 


